Fun+Art+Wine

Spark innovation | Stimulate creativity | Boost imagination

Company Fact Sheet
Media Contact

Reiko Renee Tate
Direct Line: 202.649.0781
Email: reiko@funartwine.com

Company Overview

Experience art and wine in a new way… Fun+Art+Wine specializes in creative art and wine
focused special events and experiences. The goal is to create fun, authentic artistic experiences
where guests are encouraged to tap into their imaginations and create original works of art
while enjoying delectable wines. Fun+Art+Wine experiences are popular choices for celebrating
life’s special occasions, team building, business entertainment and social gatherings.
Fun+Art+Wine is owned and operated by Reiko Renee Tate, a professional visual artist based
in Washington, DC. Programs are facilitated by Reiko and the Fun+Art+Wine team. Open to
the general public, Fun+Art+Wine's popular private studio sessions are designed to inspire and offer
the rare opportunity for guests to create artwork in a working arts studio. To learn more about
Fun+Art+Wine, visit www.funartwine.com.

Facts

Owner: Reiko Renee Tate
Established: 2010
Headquartered: Washington, DC
Operations: Worldwide
Website: www.funartwine.com
Links: Reviews | Gallery of paintings | Photos | Studio Schedule | Blog | About Fun+Art+Wine
Twitter: www.twitter.com/funartwine
Pinterest: www.pinterest.com/funartwine
Mailing list sign-up: http://eepurl.com/bh0mz
Other Studio ReikoRenee websites:
www.funartfun.com
www.reikorenee.com
www.mercibunches.com
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What makes a good Fun+Art+Wine event?
Fun+Art+Wine programs are great choices for:
 client entertainment
 team building
 strategic planning sessions
 company outings
 fundraising events
 summer associate programs
 staff appreciation
 project meetings
 retreats
 business development
 client meetings













trade shows
recruitment meetings
conferences
conventions
company picnics
new employee training
leadership training
networking
staff meetings
sales meetings
holiday parties

Where do Fun+Art+Wine events take place?
Fun+Art+Wine events can take place at venues across the globe. The list of venues below represents possible
venues in the Washington, DC area.
Possible Venues
Onsite - In an organization’s conference room or multipurpose space
Fun+Art+Wine Studio - A private arts studio located in downtown DC’s Penn Quarter

Group Size
varies
5 - 20

Wineries - Nearby wineries and vineyards in Maryland and Virginia wine country

10 - 50

Art Galleries - Small and large art galleries located throughout the city

5 - 150

Museums - Celebrated museums including some with dramatic vistas of the city and popular
exhibitions located throughout the city
Special Event Space - Large event space centrally located in downtown DC’s Penn Quarter
Hotels - Hotel conference rooms of varying sizes at properties located throughout the city

20 - 250
15 - 125
5 - 250

About Reiko Renee Tate
Reiko is the owner of Fun+Art+Wine and has been working as a professional artist for
more than 10 years. Her work includes brightly colored abstract expressionist paintings
and mixed media works. Through Fun+Art+Wine, she shares her passion for art and
wine, inviting participants to join her for a fun and unique creative experience.
A graduate of Spelman College, Reiko studied painting, art history and Economics in
college. Her post-college art studies include commercial art, ceramics and paper arts.
Her professional background includes fine art, stationery design, marketing and event
design in San Francisco, Atlanta and Washington, DC. In 2001 she started ReikoRenee
Creations, creating hand-crafted jewelry and original artwork and selling her creations at
Firelight, mixed media on canvas,
arts festivals throughout the southeast. In 2010, she launched Fun+Art+Wine as a
11x14"
venture of Studio ReikoRenee, LLC. In addition to Fun+Art+Wine, other Studio
ReikoRenee ventures include Fun+Art+Fun, a company specializing in family-friendly art events and MerciBunches,
a stationery design studio. To learn more about Fun+Art+Wine, please contact Reiko at reiko@funartwine.com or
202.649.0781.
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Fun+Art+Wine Programs
Programs

Great for:

Expect the Unexpected - Critical thinking, creativity and flexibility are needed to
navigate today’s ever-changing competitive business landscape. Designed to
address the challenges of working in an uncertain environment, this program
involves participants creating original artwork while encountering a number of
surprise twists.
Group size: 15-50 | Duration: 3-6 hours









Team building
Strategic planning
Project meetings
Retreats
New employee training
Leadership training
Sales meetings

Strategy Collage - Participants create individual and team collage artwork
reflecting the company’s strategy, mission and vision. Creating a strategic
collage is an effective tool for visualizing and achieving goals and is a fun way
for team members to become better acquainted with an organization’s goals
and mission.
Group size: 5-50 | Duration: 2-5 hours











Newly merged teams
Team building
Strategic planning sessions
Project meetings
Retreats
New employee training
Leadership training
Staff meetings
Sales meetings

Painting Fun Studio - This program emphasizes creative exploration in a fun
studio environment. Participants enjoy an authentic artist experience, tapping
into their imaginations and painting original artwork.
Group size: 5-250 | Duration: 2-3 hours












Client entertainment
Team building
Summer associate socials
Staff appreciation
Project meetings
Retreats
Trade shows
Conferences
Company picnics
New employee training

Musical Easels - Designed to exercise innovation and creativity, this program is
a fun take on improvisational painting and musical chairs. This session
encourages collaborative interaction and teamwork. For the first half of the
session, participants change easels according to changes in music and build on
each other's work. The second half of the session provides an opportunity for
everyone to relax and create paintings of their own.
Group size: 10-50 | Duration: 4-5 hours











Team building
Strategic planning
Summer associate socials
Staff appreciation
Retreats
Conferences
Company picnics
Leadership training
Staff meetings

Inspired Pairing - Participants explore the work of famous artists and different
wine varietals while creating paintings in the styles of famous artists. Choose
from our list of popular pairings or let us create a pairing especially for you.
Popular pairings include Jackson Pollock & Bubbles, Frida Kahlo & Malbec,
Pablo Picasso & Rose, Romare Bearden & Tempranillo and Georgia O'Keeffe &
Riesling.
Group size: 5-250 | Duration: 2-4 hours












Client entertainment
Team building
Summer associate socials
Staff appreciation
Project meetings
Retreats
Tradeshows
Conferences
Company picnics
New employee training

Wine Country Paint & Swirl - Enjoy painting and wine tasting in the bucolic
setting of wine country vineyards and wineries. Sessions start with a private
wine tasting of delicious local wines. Participants are then free to paint their
original masterpieces while enjoying their favorite wines and artisanal cheeses.
Group size: 5-100 | Duration: 4-6 hours











Client entertainment
Team building
Strategic planning
Summer associate socials
Staff appreciation
Trade shows
Recruitment meetings
Conferences
Company picnics

Painting Wine-down - Offering your employees a weekly, bi-weekly or monthly
painting wine-down session can help decrease stress and increase productivity.
Set up onsite in a conference room, this program takes place at the end of the
work day, providing an opportunity for your staff to get creative and
decompress.
Group size: 10-50 | Duration: 1-4 hours






Team building
Staff appreciation
New employee training
Networking
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